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2016 Board

President --> Mark Whitteker
VP --> Chuck Kesler
Treasurer --> Mark Fontes
Education Director --> Rick Kissiah
Communications Director --> Greg Handerhan
Secretary --> Nathan Kim
Conference Director --> De’Von Carter
Digital Media Director --> Derrick Thompson
Sponsorship Relations --> Robert Martin



Chapter Sponsors



Schedule Change
Reminder

September Chapter meeting
Thursday September 8, 2016(Second Thursday)

December Chapter meeting
Tuesday December 13, 2016



ISSA Journal Scholastic 
Writing Award

The ISSA Journal Editorial Advisory Board is inaugurating an annual $1,000 
ISSA Journal Scholastic Award for the best article submitted by a current 

university student.
The submission period is now open and the Board will accept articles until 
October 1, 2016. We encourage students to follow the published editorial 
calendar but will consider any submission that is focused on information 

security.
The Board will select the best article that meets our professional standards 

for publication and will feature it in the December 2016 issue of the ISSA 
Journal. Recipient must be attending an accredited college or university full 

time and actively pursuing a degree. Submit your article and proof of 
enrollment to editor@issa.org by October 1, 2016.

Please review our editorial guidelines and the 2016 editorial calendar. 
Questions can be directed to editor@issa.org.

http://www.issa.org/?JournalAward

https://www.issa.org/?CallforArticles
mailto:editor@issa.org
https://www.issa.org/resource/resmgr/journalpdfs/theissajournalguidelines.pdf
https://www.issa.org/resource/resmgr/journalpdfs/issa_editorialcalendar2016.pdf
mailto:editor@issa.org
http://www.issa.org/?JournalAward


Finance Update

Chapter Treasurer: 
Mark Fontes
treasurer@raleighissa.org

mailto:treasurer@raleighissa.org


July Meeting 
Summary 

Chapter Secretary: Nathan Kim

secretary@raleighissa.org

• 5:15 – 6:00pm Career Services  @Conference Room 1

• 5:15 – 6:00pm CISSP Study Group @Conference Room 2

• 5:15 – 6:00pm Back-to-Basics 

• 6:00 – 7:00pm Dinner / Networking

• 6:15 – 8:30pm CTF @Conference room 1

• 7:00 – 7:15pm Board Updates

• 7:15 – 8:15pm Main Presentation

• Clark Walton

• Managing Director of Reliance Forensics, LLC

mailto:secretary@raleighissa.org


July Meeting 
Summary 

Chapter Secretary: Nathan Kim

secretary@raleighissa.org

• Attended by over 101 attendees
• 68 members & 33 guests signed in. Thank you!
• 20 first time visitors

• CPE credits submitted to (ISC)2

• 39 CISSPs
• 96 CPEs

• Please remember to sign-in and record the time of arrival.
• Verify and update your CISSP number on the sign-in sheets.
• Gentle reminder to keep your ISSA membership active!

mailto:secretary@raleighissa.org


Triangle InfoSeCon 2016

• Ticket sales are going strong – approaching 400 
tickets sold 

– Visit www.triangleinfosecon.com to purchase

• We are now in our “Pre-Sales” ticket price phase –
prices good through 9/21/2016

– General Admission -> $125.00

– Student Admission -> $65.00

• After 9/21/2016, the ticket price will go to 150.00 
per ticket so purchase now.

– We have our volunteers – THANK YOU to everyone 
who signed up, you ladies and gentlemen help make 
our conference possible

• Always looking for Sponsors

– Send info to sponsorships@raleighissa.org

http://www.triangleinfosecon.com/
mailto:sponsorships@raleighissa.org


Current Sponsors
Thank You to Our Sponsors

• Gold Sponsors:
– Intel Security (new)

– Netskope (new)

– SLAIT (new)

– ICM (new)

– Data Network Solutions 
(new)

– SAS

– Tenable

– InfoBlox

• Silver Sponsor:
– Cybereason (new)

– Forsythe (new)

– LightCyber (new)

– Force Point (new)

– Malwarebytes

• Bronze Sponsor:
– Radiant Logic

– Carbon Black

– Teksystems



Call For Speakers is Closed

• We have had 49 submissions – Thank you to 
everyone who submitted.  You help make our 
conference viable.

– We will be filling 32 to 37 slots

– Notifications will be sent out by 8/15/2015



InfoSeCon After Dark

• Don’t forget about our After Dark session.  

– They will begin at 6:30pm and are perfect for 
people who are unable to get off of work or those 
who just want to max out your CPE hours

• Event Include:
– Drone Obstacle course races

– Info Technology Jeopardy

– Hand-on electronics session sponsored by Kramden Institute

– More session speakers/topics



Career Services Team Update

Need a Job or Have Jobs to Fill?

Contact the Chapter’s Career Services Team:
• Laura Keyte (Laura.keyte@disys.com), Career Services Director
• Tom Purdy (tpurdy@nc.rr.com), Career Support Director
• Debra Ferris (DFerris@cor365.com ), Career Networking Director

Career Services Meeting:
• 5:15 – 6:00 pm  before main chapter meeting 
• Meeting Room Next to Reception Desk  look for signs 
• Networking, Career Development, Education & Jobs

Opportunities  Looking or Have?
•Posted on “ISSA – Raleigh Chapter” LinkedIn group

• “Post a Job Discussion” in Jobs area
• Must be a group member

• Opportunities (members, recruiters, LinkedIn, forums …)
• Job-Related Websites & Articles

mailto:Laura.keyte@disys.com
mailto:DFerris@cor365.com


“Bias, Conformance, and Hypnosis: Psychological Tricks to Hack 
the Mind for Social Engineering" 

Dr. Chris Hazard CEO Hazardous Software

Tonight’s Presentation

Dr. Christopher Hazard is the CEO and founder of Hazardous Software where he designed and created the Resequence Engine, 
which is widely considered to be a disruptive technology for strategy-level serious gaming. He holds a PhD in computer science 
from North Carolina State University in artificial intelligence, specifically on the science and mathematics of building, 
measuring, and exploiting trust and reputation systems. Dr. Hazard has consulted for many organizations on serious games, 
been a software architect of CDMA infrastructure at Motorola, and worked on robot coordination and supply chain 
management at Kiva Systems (now Amazon Robotics) and North Carolina State University. He has lead serious gaming projects 
related to cyber security, logistics, economics, and psychology, and is a certified hypnotist. Dr. Hazard is also known for his 2011 
game Achron, which won GameSpot's Best Original Game Mechanic award, and for his research on game design, AI, and 
human-computer interaction, for which he has given keynote speeches at major conferences and been featured in mainstream 
media.


